Wilson Athletic Hall of Fame
1993 Inductees
Chris Finch – (Class of 1988) – Chris set records for career scoring (1391), rebounds (963) and assists
(312) while leading Wilson basketball teams to Berks County Championships 1987 and 1988. He was
Wilson’s first male 1000+ point scorer as well.
He led Wilson to 80 wins during his career and was named the Berks Outstanding Player in both his
junior and senior seasons.
He would become a four-year starter for Franklin & Marshall College and led the Diplomats to three
“Final Four” appearances in the NCAA Division III Tournament.
Frank ‘Pete’ Leach – (Class of 1954) – An outstanding three-sport athlete in the early ‘50s, ‘Pete’ started
all four years in baseball, three years in football and two in basketball.
He played at first base for the Berks championship squads in 1952 and 1954 and set records for season
career and at-bats, hits, triples and runs scored. In football, he played center and linebacker.
Tracy Leinbach – (Class of 1977) – Tracy was a member of the golf team the won the Berks
Championship in 1976 and, in the same year, won the Women’s District 3 Title and finished second in
the PIAA State Tournament.
Tracy also won three letters in track and had both 1st and 3rd Place finishes in the District tournament in
the javelin. She also bowled for one year.
She continued her education at the College of William & Mary where she golfed for four years and was
honored as an All-American in 1981.
Bill Moyer – (Coach) – Bill served as Head Coach of the Wrestling Team for five years in the 1970s after
having been an assistant for five. He completed his stint as Head Coach with 95 wins versus 16 losses
and one tie. During that time, the Bulldogs won a record 51 straight home meets. His teams won six
straight Berks titles from 1974 through 1979 and had one District Championship, that coming in 1977.
Twenty-eight of his wrestlers were name All-Berks and he had numerous District and State qualifiers as
well.
Bill was the Chairperson of the Wilson Science Department for many years, retiring in 1992.

Anna Mae (Ruth) Ramsey – (Class of 1955) – A four-year letter winner in field hockey, Anna Mae played
center and right wing and was both co-captain and high scorer her senior year. She also earned three
letters in volleyball, two in basketball and three in softball.
She was the winner of the Babe Ruth Sportsmanship Award her senior year as well.
In later years, she would serve as president of the Wilson Football Mothers Club. Her son Brad is also a
member of the Wilson Athletic Hall of Fame.
Steve Schannauer – (Class of 1986) – Steve was a three-year letter winner in football and was selected
as a Lancaster-Lebanon League All-Star, L-L Lineman of the Year and Berks Defensive Lineman of the
Year his senior year. Steve played for John Gurski at tackle, tight end and fullback and kicked as well.
He was also a four-year letter winner in wrestling, finishing with a 71-9 record and was a District 3
Champ and a State Runner-Up. He was selected to participate in the Pittsburgh Press Wrestling Classic.
He went on to Wilkes University, wrestling at the NCAA Division I level. He lettered all four years at
Wilkes.
Scott Weaver – (Class of 1957) – Scott earned nine varsity letters – three each in football, basketball and
baseball.
As a quarterback, he threw for over 1200 yards and, in basketball scored 656 points. Both figures have
him high on the list of accomplishments in each sport.
Mike Wenrich – (Class of 1978) – Mike was a three-year starter in basketball and ranks high among alltime Wilson scorers and rebounders, holding records for many years.
He was an excellent high jumper as well, setting a then-school record at 6’8”. Additionally, he played
football for one year where he turned out to be an excellent punter.

